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NIE}IORANDUNT ON IDENTIFICATION OF ESSENTIAI CRJTICAL
INFLA.ST RUCTU RE }!'O RKI RS D U RIN G CO VI D- t 9 RES PO NS E

FROIVI Christopher C. Krebs -

Clbersecurity and [ntiastructure Security Agency (CISA)

As the Nation comes together to slo* the spread oICOVID-19. on tv{arch l6'h. the President issued
updated Coronavirus Guidance tbr America. This guidance states rhat:

.lf 
.rou *ork in u crtical tnlrasrructure inrhtstn'. as deJined b1. the Department of'

Homelund Securifi. such us healthcare sen,tces und pharmaceuttcal and lbod suppb. v.ou
huve a specnl responsibilii to maintain v)ur normal work schedule. '

The Cy bersecuritl and Intiastructure Securit) Asenc) (CISA) executes the Secretar) of Homeland
Securin''s responsibilities as assigned under the Homeland Securitl' Act of 3002 to pror ide srratcgrc
guidance. promote a national unity ol et'fort. and coordinate the overall t'ederal etTort to ensure the
securitl and resilience of the Nation's critical intiastruclure- CtSA uses trusted partnerships with
both the public and private sectors to deliver intiastructure resilience assistance and guidance to a
broad range ol partners.

& CISA

ln accordance with this mandate. and in collaboration with other t-ederal agencies and the pri!ate
sector. CISA developed an initial list of"Essential Critical lnfrastructure Workers" to help State and
local ottlcials as the! r.'v ork to protect their communities. while ensurins conrinuit) of functions
critical to public hcalth and sat'ety. as \.rell as economic and national securiry. The list can also
intbrm critical intiastructure communi$ decision-making to determine the sectors. sub-sectors.
seqmcnts. or critical functions rhat should continue normal operations. appropriatell modit'ied to
account tbr centers for Disease control (cDC) worktbrce and customer protection suidance.

The attached list identities workcrs who conduct a range ofoperations and services that are essential
to continued critical intiastructure viabilitl. rrcludine statTing operarions centers. marntaining and
repairing critical intiastructure- operating call centers. working construction. and pertbrming
management functions. among others. The industries the)-- support represent. but are not necessanll
limited to. medical and healthcare. telecommunications. information technologl slstems. detinse-
tbod and agriculture. transportation and logistics. energ). \r ater and wastewater. lau entbrcement.
and public w orks.



\'l e recognize that Sate. local. tribal. and territorial goverrrments are ultimatelr in charge ol
implementine and executing response acti!itics in communities under their jurisdiction- while the
Federal Golernment is in a supporting role. As State and local communities consider
C0! [D- l9-related restrictions. CISA is otTering this list to assist prioritizing acti!iries related ro
continuity of operations and incident response. including the appropriate movement of critical
intiastructure workers w ithin and between jurisdictions.

Accordingly', this list is advisory ir nature. lt is not, nor should it be considered to be. a federal
directive or standard in and of itself.

ln addition. these identitied sectors and workers are not intended to be the authoritative or exhaustir e
list ol critical inf'rastructure sectors and tunctions that should conrinue during the COVID- I I
response. lnstead. State and local otficials should use their own judgment in using their authorities
and issuing implementation directives and guidance. Similartt. critical intiastructure industr]
panners *ill use their orln judgment. intbrmed by this list. to ensure continued operations ofcritical
intiastructure serv ices and t'unctions. All decisions should appropriateh balance public satbty' while
ensuring the continued delilery ofcritical intiastructure services and tunctions.

CISA will continue to work with rou and our panners in the critical intiastructure communin to
update this Iist as the Nation's response to COVID-19 evolles. We also encouraqe \,ou to submit
how lou might use this list so rhat we can develop a repositorl of use cases tbr broad sharing across
the country.

Should 1ou have questions about this list. please contact CISA at

-A.ttachment: "Cuidance on the Essential Critical tntiastructure Worktbrce: Ensuring Communitl
and National Resilience in COVID- I9 Response"
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Guidance on the Essential Critical lnfrastructure Workforce:
Ensuring Community and National Resilience in COVID-19
Response

Version 1.0 (March 19, 2020)

)ON S DERAT ) )
This list was developed rn consuttation wth federal agency partners, rndustry experts, and State and local offictals,
and rs based on several key p nciples:

I' Response efforts to the covl}lg pandemic are localy executed. state managed, and federa y supported

2' Everyone should follow guldance from the cDC. as well as State and local government offictals. regarding
strategies to limt disease spread.

3 workers should b€ encouraged to work remotely when pGsible and focus on core busness activtres. tn-person, noftmandatory activities should be delayed until the resumption of normal operatjons.

4' When contlnuous remote work ls not pGstble, bustne<cFs should enlist strategaes to reduce the likelihood ofspreading the diseas€. ThlS includes, but ls not necessarily limrted to, separatlng staff by off-settrng shrfthours or days and,/or social distancing. These steps can pieserve the workforceind allow operatro-ns tocontinue.
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Functionlng critjcal rnfrastructure rs rmperative dunng the response to the COV|D.19 emergency for both public health
and safety as well as communty well-berng. Certarn cntical rnfrastructure tndustnes have a speoal responsrbtlity rn

these times to continue operations,

Thrs guldance and accompanying list are rntended to support State. Local. and rndustry partners rn rdentfyng the
critlcal anfrast ucturd sectors and the essental workers needed to maintain the services and functtons Amencans
depend on daily and that need to be able to operate resiliently during the covlDlg pandemrc response.

Thls document glves gurdance to State. local. tflbal. and terrttorial J unsd icttons and the private sector on deftnrng
essental crltlcal lnfrastructure workers. Promotrng the abtlity of such ',vorkers to contnue to work dunng penods of
communlty restnctlon, access management. socral distancrng, or closure orders/dtrecttves ts cructal to communtty
resrlrence and conttnutty of essenttal functtons.
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5. All organEatrons should rmplement their busrness contnuty and pandemic plans. or putplans rn place fthey
do not exist Delayng rmplementaton is not advrsed and puts at risk the vrabrlity of the busrness and the
health and -fety of the employees.

6. ln the modern economy, reliance on technolory and Just-in-time supply charns means that certatn workers
must be able to access certain srtes. facilities, and assets to ensure contlnuity of functions-

7. Government employees. such as emergency managers. and the busrness communty need to establtsh and
marntain llnes of communtcation.

8. When govemment and busnesses engage rn discussrons about critrcal rnfrastructure workers. they need to
consider the rmplicatrons of busrness operatpns beyond the lurisdicton where the asset or facllaty rs located.
Buslnessies can have srzeable economrc and socretal impacts as well as suppty chatn dependencies that are
geographical ly distri buted.

9. Whenever possrble. Junsdrctions should align access and movement conuol polioes related to cnttcal
rnfrastructure workers to lower the burden of workers crossing lurisdicttonal boundaries.

Rh:RSoIESSE\T \FFASTRUCTURE
The followrng list of sectors and rdentified essential critcal infrastructure workers are an rnitlal recommended set and
are intended to be overly rnclusrve reflectrnE the diveGity of rndustries across the Unted States. CIS{ wtll conttnually
solicrt and accept feedback on the list (both sectors/sub sectoB and identified essential workefs) and wtll evolve the
list in response to stakeholder feedback. We will also use our various stakeholder engagement mechanisms to work
wrth partners on how they are usrng thrs list and share th6e lessons leamed and best practrces broadly. We ask that
you share your feedback, both posrtjve and negatve on thlS list so we can provrde the most useful guidance to our
critical rnfrastructure partners. Faodback can b€ sent to CISAOqIOCISA-DHS-GOV.
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HEALTHCARE PUBLIC HEALTH

Workers provtding COV|D19 testing; Workers that perform crrtical clinlcal research needed for COVIO-19
response

Caregivers (e.g.. ph)Eiqans, dentists. psychologists. mrd-level practtttoners, nurses and assistants, rnfection
control and quality assurance personnel. pharmactsts. ph),sical and occupatrcnal therapEts and asststants.
social workers. speech pathologists and diagnostic and therapeutic technictans and technologists)
Hospital and laboratory personnel (including accounting, adminrstrative, admitting and discharge, engineenng,
eprdemrological, source plasma and blood donatron, food servrce, housekeeprng, medical records. rnformatton
technoloS/ and operatronal technology, nutrrtionlsts, sanrtarians, resptratory theraprsts. etc.)

WorkeE in other medical facilitres (including Ambulatory Health and Surgical, Blood Banks, Clinrcs, Communlty
Mental Heafth, Comprehensrve Outpatrent rehabrlitation, End Stage Renal Disease, Heatth Departments. Home
Heatth care, HGpices. Hospitals, Long Term Care. Organ Pharmacies, Procurement Organrzatrons, Psychaatnc

Resrdental, Rural Health Clinrcs and Federally Qualifi€d Health Centers)
illanufacturers. technicrans, logistrcs and warehouse operators, and distributors of medical equrpment.
personal protectrve equrpment (PPE), medical gases. pharmaceutrcals. blood and blood products, vacqnes,
testing matenals. laboratory supplies, cleaning, sanitizinE, disrnfecting or stefllizatton supplies, and ttssue and

Paper towel products

Public health / communfty health workers, rncluding those who comptle, model, analyze and communtcate
public health rnformatton

Blood and plasma donors and the employees of the organizations that operate and manage related acttvttes
Workers that manage health plans. balling, and heatth rnformatton, who cannot practically work remotely

Workers who conduct communty-based public heatth functions, conducting eprdemrologic surverllance.
complling, analfzrng and communrcatrng public heatth rnformatron, who cannot practrcally work remotely

Workers performrng cybersecurlty functrons at heatthelre and public heatth facrlities, who cannot practically
work remotety

Worke6 conducting research crtacal to COVI$.19 response

Workers performrng security. rncrdent management, and emergency op€rations functions at or on behalf of
heatthcare entitres rncluding heanhcare coalitions. who cannot practically work remotely
WorkeG who support food, shetter, and socral servrces, and other necessfites of life for economtcally
disadvantaged or otherwrse needy rndivtduals. such as those residing ln shelters
Pharmacy employees necessary for filltng prescnptions

Workers performrng mortuary servtcE. tncluding funeral homes. crematoflums, and cemetery workers
workers who coordinate wrth other organrzations to ensure the proper recovery. handling, rdentrficatron,
transponatlon, tracktng, storage. and dlsposal of human remarns and personal effects: cerury cause of death:
and facrlitate access to mental,/behavtoral health servrces to the family members. responders. and survrvoG of
an rncrdent
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Essential Gritica! lnlrastuuctrre Worklorce

IAW ENFORCEIVIENT PUBLIC FIRST RESPONDERS

Personnel in emergency management. law enforcement, Emergenc! Management Systems, fire. and
correctrons, including front line and management
Emergency Medical Technrctans

911 call center employees

Fusion Center employees

Hazardous matenal responders from government and the private sector.

WorkeG - including contracted vendors - who maintarn digital systems infrastructure supportng law

enforcement and emergencry servrce operations.

Workers supporting grocefles. pharmactes and other retail that sells food and beveEge products

Restaurant carry-out and quick serve food operatrons - Carry{ut and delivery food employees

Food manufacturer employe€s and their supdier employees{o include thce employed rn food processing

(packers, meat processrng, cheese plants, milk plants, produce, etc.) facilities: livestock. pouttry, seafood

slaughter facilities; pet and anrmal feed processing facilities: human food facilitres producing by-products for
anrmal food: beverage productron facilities: and the production of food packagng

Farm vrorkers to Include those employed rn anrmal food, feed. and Ingredient productlon. packagtng, and
drstributron: manufactu(ng, packagrng, and distnbutron of vetennary drugs: truck delivery and transport: farm
and fishery labor needed to produce our food supply domqsttcalty

Farm workers and support servrce workers to rnclude those who field crops: commodty rnspectron; fuel ethanol
facrlitres: storage facrlftres: and other agrcultural rnputs

Employees and firms supportjng food. feed, and beverage distnbution. including warehouse workers, vendor-
managed inventory controllers and blockchatn managers

Workers supportrng the sanrtatron of all food manufacturing processes and operatrons from wholesale to retarl

Company cafetenas - rn-plant cafetenas used to feed employees

Workers rn food testrng labs rn pflvate industnes and rn tnsttuttons of htgher educatlon
Workers essentral for assrstance programs and government payments

Employees of companres engaged rn the production of chemrcals. medicrnes. vacctnes. and other substances
used by the food and agncutture rndustry. rncluding pestrcrdes. herbrodes. fentlizers. mlnerals, ennchments.
and other agncultural productton atds

Anrmal agriculture workers to rnclude those employed rn vetennary health: manufactuflng and dtstnbutton of
anrmal medrcal mateflals, antmal vacctnes, antmal druEs. feed tngredtents. feed. and beddtng, etc.:
transportatlon of ltve antmals. anrmal medrcal matenals; transportatton of deceased antmals for dtsposal:
ralslng of antmals for food: antmal productton operattons: slaughter and packtng plants and assoctated
regulatory and government workforce
workers who support the manufacture and dEtnbutron of forest products. tncludrng, but not lrmted to ttmber.
paper. and other wood producG

EmF{oyees engaged rn the manufacture and marntenance of equrpment and other rnfrastructure necessary to
agncultural production and distnbutron

SA F ETY
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E\ERGY

Elecuicity indust )4
. Workefs who matntatn. ensure. or restore the generation, transmission, and distrbutton of electflc power,

rncluding call centers. utility workers, reliability engineers and fleet maintenance technicians
. Workers needed for safe and secure operations at nuclear generation
. Workers at generatron. transmEsion, and electric blackstart facilites
. Workers at Reliabrlity Coordinator (RC), Balancing Authorties (BA), and primary and backup Control Centers

(CC)' including but not limited to andependent system operators, regional transmisston organtzations, and
balancing authoritles

. Mutual assistance personnel

. lT and OT technolos/ staff - for EMS (Ener$/ Management Systerns) and Supervisory Control and Data
Acquisnion (SCADA) Srstems. and ut lity data centers: Cybersecurity eng,neers: ryb€rsecurty rtsk management

. Vegetatton management crews and traflic workers who support

. Environmental remediation/montoring techntcaans

. lnstrumentatlon. protection. and control technicians

Petroleum workeB:
. Petroleum product storage. pipeline, manne transpon, terminals. rail transport. road transport
. Crude oil storage facrlities. ptpeline, and manne transport
. Petroleum refinery facilities

' Peuoleum secuity operatlons center employees and workers who support emergency response servtces
. Peuoleum operatrons control r@ms/centers

' Petroleum drilling, extraction. production, processrng, refining, terminal operatjons, transpor0ng, and retatl for
use as enGuse fuels or feedstocks for chemical manufacturing

. Onshore and offshore operattons for matntenance and emergency response

' Retail fuel centers such as gas stations and uuck stops, and the distribution systems that support them

NatJral and propane Eas workeB:
. Natural gas transmtssrcn and distrbution prpelines, tncluding compressor stations
. [.Jnderground storage of natural gas
. Natural gas processtng plants, and those that dealwfth natural gas liqutds
. Liquefied Natural Gas iLNG)facrlitres
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Natural gas security operations center. natural gas operations dispatch and control rooms/centeE natural gas
emergency response and customer emergencies. tncluding natural gas leak calls
Dnllin& productlon' processlng, refintng, and transporting natural gas for use as end-use fuels. feedstocks for
chemical manufacturing, or use rn electncrty generation
Propane gas disoatch and conuor rooms and emergency response and customer emergencres. rncruding
propane leak calls
Propane gas service maintenance and restoraton, rncluding call centers
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WAIER AND W ASTS$iATEP
Employees needed to op€rate and maintain drinking water and wastewater/drainage infrastructure, tncluding:

. Operational staff at water authonttes

. Operational staff at communfty water systems

. Operational staff at wastewater treatment facilitjes

. Workers repainng water and wastelyater conveyances and performtng requtred sampling or montoflng

. Operational staff for water distribution and testing

. Operatronal staff at wasta,rater collection facilities

. Operatonal staff and technrcal support for SCADA Control systems

. Chemical disinfectant suppliers for wastewater and personnel protection

. Workers tiat malntain digrtal systems rnfrastructure supportlng water and wastewater operatlons

:))l t\
Employees supporting or enabling transportation functions, including dispatchers, matntenance and reparr
techniclans. tt arehouse workers, truck stop and rest area workers, and workers that matntatn and tnspect
rnfrastructure (including those that require cross-border travel)
Employees of firms providing servEes that enable togisttcs operations, rncluding cooling, stonng, packaging,
and distributing products for lvholesale or retatlsale or use.
fulass translt workeG

workers responslble for operattng dlspatchrng passenger, commuter and fretght tratns and matntalntng rarl
rnfrastructure and equtpment
Martrme transponaton workers - port workers. manners. equtpment operators
Truck dnvers who haul hazardous and waste materials to support critical infrastructure, capabilities, functtons,
and servrces

Automottve repatr and matntenance factlittes
Manufacturers and disutbutors (to lnclude servtce centers and related operations) of packagrng matenals,
pallets, crates, contatners, and other supplies needed to suppon manufacturing, packagtng staging and
distribution operations
Postal and shipping workers. to rnclude pnvate companles
Employees who repair and maintatn vehtcles, aircraft, rarl equtpment. marine vessels. and the equtpment and
rnfrastructure that enables operattons tiat encompass movement of cargo and passengers
Ar transportation employees. rncluding atr traffic controllers, ramp pe6onnel, avlatton securty. and avtatton
management

worke* who support the marntenance and operation of cargo by air trdnsportauon, rncruding flight crews.
maintenance, airport operations, and other on- and off- airport facilities workers
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Processing, .etrnrng and fansporting natural liquids, including propane gas. for use as endr.Jse fuels or
feedstocks for chemlcal manufucturing
Propane gas storage, transmEsiton, and dlstnbutton centers



P!BLIC WORKS

Workers who suppon the operatton. tnspection, and matntenance of assential dams. locks and levees
Workers who support the operatron. rnspection, and marntenance of essential public works facilites and
operations, including bndEes. water and sewer maan breaks, fleet matntenance personnel, constructton of
critical or strategic infrastructure. traffic srgnal maintenance, emergency location servrces for buried uttlittes.
maintenance of diEttal systems infrastructure supporting public works operations, and other emergent rssues
WorkeG such as plumbers. electricrans, extermrnators. and other sewice provtders who provide servtces that
are necessary to marntarntng the safety. sanitatton. and essential operation of restdences

Support, such as road and line cleanng, to ensure the availability of needed factlities, transportation, energy
and communications

Sup@rt to ensure the effectlve removal. storage, and disposal of restdenttal and commerctal solid waste and
hazardous waste

)\S D f IA \r f Cnl-Ji

Communications:
. Malntenance of communtcations rnfrastructure- lncluding privately ovrned and marntarned communtcatton

systelns. supported by technicians, operators, call-cente6. rryrreline and wireless providers. cable servrce
providers, satellite operatrons, undersea cable landing stltons, lnternet Exchange Points, and manufacturers
and dlstnbutors of communrcattons equtpment

. Workers who support radao. televrsron. and media servrce. rncluding, but not limrted to front line news
reporters, studio, and techntcians for nevEgathenng and reporttng

. Workers at lndependent System Operators and Regional Transmssron Organtzattons. and Network Operatrons
staff. engtne€rs andlor techntctans to manage the network or operate factlitles

. Engineers. technlcians and assooated personnel responstble for tnfrastructure construclton and restoratton.
rncluding contractors for consuuction and engineering of fiber optic cables

. lnstallation, malntenance and reparr technicians that establish, support or repatr service as needed

' Central office personnel to maintarn and operate central office, data centers, and other network office factlittes

' Customer service and support staff, rncluding managed and professional servlces as well as remote provtders
of support to transltlonlng employees to set up and marntarn home offices, who tnterface wth customers to
manage or support servrce envrronments and securrty issues. rncluding payroll. billing, fraud, and
trou bleshootin g

. Dispatchers rnvolved wth service repair and restoratton

lnfonnatbn Technolo6/:

' workers who suppon command centers, rncluding, but not limited to Network Operatlons Command center.
Broadcast Operat,ons Control Center and Securrty Operations Command Center

' Data center operators. rncluding system admtnEtrators, HVAC & electncal engtneers. secunty personnel, lT
managers. data uansfer solutions engineers, software and hardware engineers, and database admrnstrators

' client service centers, field engineers, and other technicians supporting crrtical infrastructure. as well as
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Esccttlhl crficd ffinctrc Worldorce

manufucturers and suppty charn vendors that provde hardware and software, and rnformatpn technolos/
equipment (to rnclude microelecuonics and semrconducto6) for critical infrastructure
Workers respondrng to ryber lncrdents rnvolvrng crttcal rnfrastructure. tncludtng medtcal factltttes. SLTT
governments and federal facrlitres. enerry and utilitles, and banks and financral rnsttutuons. and othet cr(lcal
rnfrastructure categores and personnel

workers supporting the provrsron of essentral global, natronal and local rnfrastructure for computtng servrcas
(rncl. cloud computrng servrces), busrness rnfrasitructure, web.based servrces. and crrtrcal manufacturrng
Workers supportlng communrcatrons systems and rnformation technolos/ used by law enforcement. publrc
safety. medical. energy and other crrttcal lndustfles
Support requrred for conttnuty of servtces. rncludtng lanttonal/cleantng personnel
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. Workers to ensure contnuty of butldrng functtons

. Securrty staff to malntatn burldtng access control and phystcal securty measures

. Elections personnel

. Federal, State, and Local. Tnbal. and Terntonal employees who suppon Missron Essentral Functrons and
com mun ications networks

. Trade Officials (FTA negottators; rnternattonal data flow adminsfatoGl

. Weather forecasters

. Workers that marntarn drgtal systems rnfiastructure supporting other cnttcal government operatrons

. Workers at operattons centers necess:Iry to marntatn other assential functons

. WorkeG tryho support necessary credentraling, vettrng and licensrng operatlons for transportatton workers

. Customs workers who are critical to facrlitating trade rn suppon of the nattonal emergency response supply
charn

. Educators supportung public and pnvate K-12 schools, colleges. and universnes for purposes of facrlitattng
dEtance learnrng or performrng other essenoal funct,ons. if operalng under rules for socral drstanctng

. Hotel Workers where hotels are used for COVlDlg mitgation and contarnment measures

C tlTlClL lrl A\rJ :lCT!l I \G
. Workers necessary for the manufactunng of mateflals and products needed for medical supply chatns.

transportation. enerS/. communrcatrons, food and agnculture, chemrcal manufacturing, nuclear facrlitres. the
operaton of dams. water and wastewater treatment, emergencl servrces, and the defense tndustnal base.

-AZAqDOTS \tl-trr l_s
' Workers at nuclear factlitres. workers managing medical waste. workers managlng waste from pharmaceutcals

and medical mateflal productlon, and workers at laboratones processtng test kits
. Workers who support hazardous mateflals response and cleanup
' workers who matntarn digfial systems rnfrastructure suppontng hazardous mateflals management operatons
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Essential Cdtical lnftctructre Workforcc
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workers who are needed to process and matntatn Systems for processtng financtal transacttons and servrces
(e.9., payment, cleanng, and settlement wholesale fundrng; rnsurance servrces: and capttal markets acttvfies)
Wo*ers who are needed to provrde consumer access to bankrng and iendtng servrces. rncluding AT[.is. and to
move currency and payments te.g.. armored cash carflers)
Workers ',vho support financtal operatons. such as those stalflng data and secur(y operatlons centers

Workers supportang the chemrcal and rndustnal gas supply charns. rncluding workers at chemtcal manufactunng
plants. workers rn laboratortes, workers at distnbutron facrlities. workers who transport bastc raw chemtcal
matenals to the producers of rndustnal and consumer goods. tncluding hand santttzers, food and food
additrves, pharmaceuticals, textrles, and paper products.
Workers supportrng the safe transportatron of chemrcals. rncludrng those supportlng tank truck cleanrng
facrlitres and workers who manufacture packagtng ltems
Workers supporting the producton of protectrve cleaning and medical solutrons. personal protecttve equtpment.
and packagrng that prevents the contamrnatron of food, water. medictne. among others essenttal products
Workers supportng the operatron and marntenance of facrlities (panicularly those with hrgh flsk chemrcals and/
or srtes that cannot be shut down) whose work cannot be done remotely and requtres the presence of htghly
trarned personnel to ensure safe operatrons, rncluding plant contract workers who provtde tnspecttons
Workers who suppon the productton and Vansportatton of chlorrne and alkalt manufactunng, stngle-use
plastlcs, and packagrng that prevents the contamrnatron or supports the conttnued manufacture of food, water.
medicrne. and other essentral products. rncludtng glass contatner manufactunng

Workers who support the essenttal servtces requlred to meet nattonalsecuflty commttments to the federal
government and U.S. Mrlrtary. These rndivrduals. rnclude but are not lrmted to, aerGpace: mechanrcal and
software engineers, manufactunng/productton workers: lT support secunty staft secunty personnel:
rntelligence support. atrcraft and weapon system mechantcs and matntatners
Personnel worklng for companres. and their subcontractors, who perform under contract to the Department of
Defense proudlng matenals and servrces to the Department of Defense, and government-owned/conuactor-
operated and government{wned,/ govern ment-operated facrlittes
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